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On the cover: Five·year·old Ka tie Masun
gives tier (ather. Bo b . a goodnight hug arterh c
read her a bedtime Sto ry. Eig ht months arter a
divorce in February 1983 . Bo b began learning
to adjust to some thing he n vc r thought he ·
would do alone - raise his own child.
Story by ANGELA STRUCK
Photus by CINDY PINKSTON

Reg. haircut$?
. Shampoos & Sets $6
ask for Judy , Rita or Laverne
Western Gateway Plaza .
Open Mori .-Sat.
phone ; 843-2188
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Come to the S£ba Cl~ Meeting .
Monday Feb. 4,8 p.m . DiddJe Arena-

782~2769
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And bring
a friend .

Look for the
-next Herald
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.How W9uld you like to spend
SPRINGtP.REAK 0 0
Scuba Diving in Flor~a ?

ARaft
.ALLlOU.CANK.
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stUdents

Sgt. CaldweU

F'rom pickled mango to Egypticln movie
musicals. there's more to Time· Out Deli than
tlie Joreign phone accent and spicy sandwich
most stUdents have come to ·e xpect.
Sioiy by VICTORIA P, MALMER
Photos by KEVIN EANS

see the girls at the Golden Cui!

$5 Haircuts for W.K.V.

Look into it, and youll
dfscover th:lt one of the most
important pans of Aimy
Nursing is its dedication to
continuing education. Anny
Nurses are eracou raged to
attend professional confer·
ences, pursue advanced
degrees and study a variety
f nursing specialties.
If you're a student work·
ing on your BSN or if you .
already have 3 BSN and are
registered to practice in the
United States or Puerto Rico.
check into Anny Nursing .
opportunit ies. It could he
an cdljC3tion.
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Come

EDUCA1ION.

Production Staff ... Gary Clark.
Craig Dezern. Kevin · Eans. Jackie
Hutcherspn, Cindy Pinkston. Tom
Sfone, AngelC::l Struck. Gail ~omes .

I

Golden Curl Hair Design
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Story by ANGELA STR UCK
Photos by CINDY PINKSTON
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Going it alone
together
Both are students.
They depend on each other .
They share a home and meals .
But the difference in their I !'~ es is
evidenc at the supper table .
The small round table-is snuggled iiito
(he corner of the trailer s tiny kitchen ,
Gray text books si t ~s i de yel low ca ns of
Play-Doh .
Bob MMon dishes ca rrots onlO his
5-ycar-old daughters plate.
"You know what ?" Katie asks ,
"What ?"
"Carrots and squll5ll arc called vegpities , " Katie's wordssing as she talks to
her father.
"Vegpitles?"
"Yep ,"
"Yeah . Some people ca ll rliem vep,pirles, :' .flob says. "But sornepeop)e ca ll _
them v~ge tobles , "
.
,
Bo~ is patienc with his daughter . And
with paticnce he has wcathered a d ivorce
and taken a child inc o his snle rare ,

Turmoilgocs along "lith being a single
parenc, especiall)' when a man who has
spent five years in (he Navy suddenl y
receives custody of a Iitrle gi rl still in
diapers .
Bu t the seas have ca lmed after three
years ,
Bob, ,~ I , will receive his master's degree in community/agency counse ling in
May . He graduated flOm W estern in
1975 with a bachelor's degree in business
administl'iltion and is now a graduate
assistant working 1510 20 hours a week in
counselor education ,
In 197<1; Bob enlisted in the Navy
~cause he wanted 10 travel .
"I'd been raised in Russellville and
Bowling Green," he said . " I was scared to
set rle down . "
He married in ,December 1977 and left
the Navy in 1981 after working as a
supply (;orps offi cer on an amml)nition
ship fQrtwoand a Ilalf years . He and his
wife separated the same year ,
Their divorce was final in February
1983, nnd Knticm me 10 live with Bob

top. Bob watches Katie play In the
. snowonth waytoschool,above.
eig ht months later. Soon aftet that, Bob
decided to go back to school .
Bob received cusrody of Katie because
at the t ime he W\Is ~!{er able to take care
of her than his ex-wife was, but he wasr. 't
without doubts .
•
Bei ng a single fa ther isn 't common,
and so,ciety isn't always prepared 10 meet
his needs, Bob sa id .
"Men are never raised to believe they 're
going to do this type of thing - cooking
and waShing ," he said. "I had to learn, all
thatonmyown ."

morning at about 6:30 wh'en Bob wakes
up a.!1d gets ready for work . He gets Katie
up about 7 and fixes breakfast while she
gets dressed ,
. He drops her ofT~rween 8 and 8 : 30
a.m . at Discovery Learning Center on
High Street , where she goes to kindergarren o
Tlien Bob is ofT to his job in counselor
education . His 12 hours of classes meet on
Tuesdays and Thursdays . Sometimes he
gOes to e!te.librart ~fo re he picks Katie
up at about 5 p .m .

ob'said Some people think it 's
. cute when thq see'a man doing the,housework, but he sees
"nothing cUte abOut ir ." If he
doesn't do these things, noone else wi ll ,
h.said .
£st.blis!ting ll routine was rhe hardest
par(ofbecomin a single parent, Bob
sa(d . But he ~Iieves it is a necesSa ry
paft . "It kind of sets rhings up w'hen ynu
don ' thA vetndoitn~weve rytim e ." .
Bob nnd Katie's routine ~gins every

At the center, Katie sirs with her back
to the door, her eyes fixed on a computer.
He{ brown hair faIls over her shoulders',
and she wears red jeans 3(ld a gray sWea't shirt ,sporred wieh blue, glttn and red
designs . Giggling with the little boy next
.
to her, she draws green lines on the
screen. Her brown eyes light up with the
creen.
H er fat her, a thin man with lig ht
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Ronnie Wall, 29, and his daughters, Tammy, 8 , i'lnd Kim berly , 4, decide w/:lat to order, Willi silid they visi t tlw deli aho" t once' il week ,

"TimeOufDe/~
,

p

Maylhelpyou"
Story by VICTORIA P. MALMER

Ph%sby KEVIN EANS
w

As Time Out Deli's '
glass doors swing open, a
spicy, meaty smell carried on
a warm blast of air hits full-force ,
The owner. Mike Mubarak. shouts a
greeting. inviti ng ,customers in from the
cold and morioning to colorful. handleuered signs rhat tout the sandwiches he
sells,
Behind the counter. a pay phone rings,
"TimcOutDelimaylhelpyou. " Mike '
answers in a thick Middle-Eastern accent ,
"Mayonnaise or mustard . ': he say,. scribbling rhe orde~ on a sack and handing it to
hiscook, Richard StOUt ,
'Within half an hour. the sandwich is
, picked ul1 by a delivery girl. and money
and meal are exchanged , But there's more '
to Time Out Deli t ha n rhe foreign ~cent
and spicy sandwich most stude nts have
come to expect ,
Inside the deli. six tables covered in red
checkered oi lclnrh nrll arran eo on

threadbare red carpet, Along the back
wall. refrigentor cases are filled wirh
cheesecake and homemade baklava - a
flaky pastry filled wirh 'walnuts. cinnamon, and honey ,
Another case holds square red cans of
Polis/! ham, yellow plastic tubs of sliced
roast beef. ham and provolone'cheese and
sracks of Greek pita, or pocker bread ,
The coldcases create a s~/'\(ing counter.
lined with gallon jars of pickles. peppers.
black olives , pickled ma'ngo. pancakesized grape leaves andeans offava beans.
eggplant dip and mango juice,
Beer.rnirrors and ncon signs c1utter'rhe
walls. A Western cre;t. made of pla.uer of
paris. d~orates one wall .
"We reaHy suppo~t Western. the Luly
Toppe~. all the spOrtS," Mike said . "We
have red truck . red carpet. red tablecloths. red chajrs beca1!SC, you know, Bi
Red and all. it's the school's colors , .
"All of campus is ~ur customers. "
Of the tlOO tei 500 sandw iches made
each day, about -'10 perccn! are eatcn hy

Time OUl's co:owner Mike Mubarak
and his wife, Irene, hold their two

c hildre n, Said , 2, a nd Ka mll , 9
months, at the dell.

Western students , " We do about $1 .000
in saleu day ." he said , "That 's prerty
good I guess."
A large p~rr of that business is foreign
students ftom Wes t~ rn , who ofren gather
rhere at night to watch tclevision and
.
listen romusic ,
On the lef't.nea r th~ door. the trills,
bto~s and pings from pinball and video
games compe te with a Lady Toppers game
on telcvis ion and "I C1 n'r Get No Saris-

facrion " booming from a stereo,
JUSt btoyond rhe games, two couches
and end rabies are arranged in front of t he
TV set, crcatini a makeshifr'living room
where the store's 'owners and a g roup of
foreign students often. relax ,
,II fuzz-coated plastic tiger looks down
from atop the stereo. and the palm-sized
plllStcr painted faces of two swarthy arabs
scow l from the wall .
Mike and his brother and CO-OWOl' r,

.

,.
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Mike Mubarak enjoys a game of
,chess w itl'tMahfud Musbah o f I) ,
b ya, i'l regular at Time OUI. le fl. Mike
has everal vid o tapes from India,
'EgyPt and J rusai m thaI he plays
10 m,a ke fo reign tudents feel more
~) hOl)1e, below, .. '

Mark, are-or~inaJly from Ramallah, a
ci ry five miles from jerusalem , but
they've been in America 16 years,
'They (customers) come from all over
- Saudi Arabia , Spain, all over EuroJX
- they suppOrt us , If it wasn 't for West ern , we pr(lbably would n'r have made it in
'this tow n," Mike sa-id ,
-They come HI, they buy pira , They
come in, ear gyros and talk," he said,
piling !!'leat on a dark roll,
He wiped a rW-checkered tablecl.oth
with his hand as he !.at down to talk , "I
know rhe fXOpl~ w.ho come here," he said ,
"I ask rhem 'Whar are you doin ' roday ?'
and rhey rell me , Ii keeps peaplccomin'
back , "

,0

nCSlu<,Jenl who comes bad: is
Mahfud Musbah , 2H, from
Lib),., who's Ix'en in Amenca
,
five y~drS , He has no relarives
in the 'Unired Srates - "only friends
here ,"
Musbah grad'U2ted from Western in
~embe r wirh a degree in ~Iecrrical eng,ineerirlg" bur he rakes a few classes partrIme now ,
He comes ro Time Out two or rhltt
rimes a week to ear rhe gyro ("ronouced
" ear-oh") -or "shawarma" as they ca ll
it in hiscountry , "gyro iSthin slices of
spicy, gar!ickly beef arranged in I'ita
bread with chopped onion, tOmatO and
cucumber sour cream ,
Most of the rime, Musbah said, he
cooks for himselfin his apartment because
American cooking is roo greasy, and,a lot
of it tastes the same,
"Your fooP in this.country is OK , but
you have one halJlbutger, thar's,enough
for awhile, Jget titedofit, "hesaid,
sitting on the couch. watching an Egyprian music'al on a 'video cassette recorder ,
"Some of my friendscomehere on the
weekends, We watch movies and ear. ,
Even sometimes when I don't eat, I come ,
here tOO , We watch Arabic movies with
Mike , Mike's OUt ftielld ,
"They make very gOQd business here ,"
Mushah said, "The restaurant business
here, it is very good , It makes good
money, you know?"
Robert Leidelmeijer innother student
far from home who frequents Tim'e Out,
The senior foreign language inajor froln
the Netherlands says he comes in about
twice" week,

'.

.'

"We're very ethnic in Holland: he
said " And this is a very etknlc place, Mike
and 1-- we communicate, This place is
differem , Ilike it here ,"
Bu~ foreign studentS aren 't the only
ones who appreciate the menu, john Met- \
zger, humanities graduate student from
Frankl in, appreciates Time OUt'S foreign
flavor ,
'
,'
-This place h25 an i nter~tional appeal, " MNzger said " "Where else in
Bowling Green can you go forauthentic
inrernariohal foods like rhey have here?
ure, you ca n 8N Chinese, but rhat's ir ,
This ,iSthc place : hnaid, sining down
ro ralk-with r.tike and rout ,
He especially likes the fa lafel, 3 sort-of

spicy, vegetabl<: s~usage made from
ground clfickpeas, parsley and garlic,
deep-fried and served in a pita pD(;ket ,
"I(.'s made in jerusalem - I guess you
could say ir's unique llHhe Time Out
Deli : Merzgersaid , "I'm a stricrvege;arian; so I really like i~', My friend
Richard - he's somewhar of.an aurhority
on foods , So he steers fXOple more'roward
healrhy foods ,
"I'm sure Wesrern studems like !.he
mear and ch<'ese - but I JUSt can't get
enough ofrhat falafel, "
The Time Our ccncepr seems ro be
poP'ul:n So far, 3 1 Time Ours exisr
narionwide, most owned and 'run by
members of Mike's fami ly ,

Whll rai<lrlg an rder ov r th phon, d livery
person Dawn DeSlmon a freshman
, from Long

' '1

"We 'vegor a big family, " Mike said,
smiling , "My father' had ni'ne sisrers, so
rhere are plenry of Us , "
The BOwling Green Time Our has been
of
here two and a half years , Ir has a s
16employ~, !Woof whom are Western
studenrs,
There is one Time Out in California,
one in Atlanta, 16 in KnOxville, one in
Lexingron , and'some scarrere:d through
Greenville and Morono,,",n , Tenn ,
"Ir's all family owned," Mike.said ,
"We have all these filmily secrets rhat
we've carried with Us for years -:- c~ rr ai n
rhi ngs rha[ go inro ou r sandwi ches rhar no

Con'r un page R

Island, N , V.. scribbles down In~
the sandwich will go oUt In.
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one can dupl icate."
. Time Out even has its ow bread fac tory in Kno~ill~ to make hoagie buns
unlike any others .
Mike, or Murad as he is called inJerusalem, has been in the restaurant business since he arrived in rhis counrry 16
years ago. His brother, who was on vacarion , has th~ given name Marwan .
"Our Eng1ish~first names are like nick .names, " M ike said. '" srill think of m yself
by that name . " He reads, writes and
speaks Hebrew, English and Arallic.
•. "',nd I practice every chance I can so I
won't forget it. It is part of the heritage ."
Mike attended the Culinary Institute of
America, which is io restaurateurs whal
Harvard lAW School is ro arrorneys. and
then worked in "Ihe finesl resraurants " in
Washington, D .C.
'Then I wenc ro work for my uncle in
his de li, the first Time Our , in Knoxville ," he said . " My uncle . he taughl me
all he knew about the business. "
Mark is now teaching his wife, Annene, the business . But Mik~ 's wife,
Irene. is fnrbidden by her father-i n-law.
Said, from working there . Mike 's father
believes her job is keeping her husband
company at the restaurant and tak ing ca re
oftheirchildren. Said. 2, and Kamil . 9
months.

N

eXI to the cash regisler are tpe
usual containe rs of straws and
napkins . BUI gua rding the
• napkin holder are twO tiny ,
carved wooden ~a"1els .
They remind Mike of his specialry, the
Camel Ryder, sliced ham and salami,
cheese, tOmaro, onion and g reen peppers
in a pira-bread pockel .
"That's my creation . I Ihought o( iI, ,
made it and this is the only Time OUI Deli
that serves it," Mike said proudly.
"Most o( the people from my country,
rhey are very successful in rhis courirry .

Most of my relacives - they make good
in America. We all do well in
America . "
Gnte a year, M ike said, everyone from
Ramallah who Iives in America gachers
for a convention in a different city .
"Everybody comes, and we talk and find
out. whal everybody does lately ."
Stout. Time Ouc's 32-year-old cook .
went ro Weslern several years ago and has
worked for Mark and Mike since Time
Out opened . He believes the deli's a((raction is the exoric foods it scocks .
"Mike has Middlf Eastern foods, and if
someone asks for something special,
Mike 'lI try to stock it. Ie makes chern
(Ihe foreign students) (eel more at home , "
SrOlit said .
StoUI used rodeliver (or Ihedeli until
~n accident two years ago .. When 'he was
laking an order OUI, someone ran a srop
sign al 12th and Kentucky streees . The
speeding car hit SIOut"Sdelivery vehicle
and broke his neck .
StOU I was in a halo neck brace "a long.
long lime, · and was away from Time Out
16 months . He has been back at work (our
months but still tilts his head cautiously
when answering the pay phone .
Dawn DeSimone, oneofTime Out's
delivery girls, said Time Out 's appeal is
,hat it's a "home away (rom home" for
scudents.
"Mark and Mike are easy ro talk to,"
the sophomore (rom Long Island , N . Y . .
said . "People ca n come in - and Ihey gel
hooked 'on it. you know ? And they come
back and walch TV , si ttin ' on the couches.
"The couches are a nice touch. Ilhink .
Jt'scomfortablc here , you know?" she said
in a New York strecl-s'rnart accent.
"Mikc'sgor a VCR, he gers MTV . and
Ihey watch movies all the time . especially
at nigh ," DeSimone said .
Mike said he has more than 500 vide9
tapes, which heand regular customers
mon~y

Luncl1 an('/1('I('vision giv(' ('rnfllo",<'('s frorn IlolI< 'Y,Carbuwl or. a,ross Ill<'
from 1111' tit'll. a wlaxln~ break frllm work.

SIrCCI

somerimes watch whcn they come In to
...at. A lot of his co llenlon <"OnSlSIS of
movies and musicals (rom Ind ... El(ypI
and Jerusalem .
Musbah was walching 'The Dre-dms of
Ihe Young Men ." the translal ed liri e of a
Middle Easrern movIe srarrong Faaroed AI
Etrch . He said Ihe film is crirical of
government. "Like your 'Sanford and Son '
is a criticism of prqudice, II 'S (unny ."

M

ike (hen played a VIdeo lal'" oj
a relalive's wedding . Laura
.
Hunt , anolhcrdelivery gI rl .
covered her ears when s h ~ .
heard the Arabi c music as'S'he crieQ to
study bel ween delivery runs . She
mooned. rolle<j her eyes and imilated Ihe
sound of the f/?rdgn inusic.
Hunt, a sophomore (rom Hendersonville. Tenn . said delivering IS a
good job OlOSt o(! h~ lime. " Most people
are really ni ce, " she snid .
"But somerimes when I go over co tht
Valley , they ' r~ in such a·hurry . They JUSt
take the bag.fro.m me and go . They don't
srop to say 't hank you ' mosl times . I jusr
wish people wouLd think 19 stOp 'a nd smile
and say 'thank you . ' It· makes a big difference. It makes the job iot easier. "
Mike's third delivery person, Joe
Loz;lno. 25, said he hitchhiked ht're e ighr
monrhs ago from San Amonio, Texas .
·...hirched (or a long time ,'a.nd rhen
when I gOt to Bowling Green, my lictle
voice inside ~e~ou know about liltle
voices? - an way, the voice.' said 'Sray
here, th' s is a .ooq place.'.· So I srayed .
. And I found this job twO days later ."
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Mark and Mike are "gOO<! peopk ."
Loz;lno said in a lighl Spanish accent .
"They ttear me good and I treat Ihem
righI, coo. "
Mike said hiseal-in and carry-oul
business larely has been slowed by I he
wintery weather . "Seems like mOSI of rhe
Wesrern srudenis call in because of Ihe
cold weather.But despire rhe icy winter , Mike isn 'l
worried about businC'U .
, "' fi r weren'r for "5. I don 'r know whar
Ihe campus UQuid do ." Mike s:.id . "There
are plenly of places Ih.1 deliver pizza. bUI
.,,·e·re.lheon ly place Ihal delivers Ihes<:"
kinds o( sandwiches . All ni,lthl Ihe phone
rongs ofT tht.> wall . "
.
Swdems' business IS Important 10 him
f'>r several reasons .
"It's nO! J ~lS( the mOlley . Afler ynu 've
donesomethin)( (or a lonl( lIme . il.becomes a marter of pride Every sandWICh I
makl' has to be the bt'st I c~ n mah . It has
to have a lot o( meal. and II has 1"0 be the
Ix·sl. or I feel gui lt y ...· M ike said .
His wife, Irene. believes Ihe homl'y
armosphere Mike has [(':Ired WIll keep
customers coming back .
" My husband has a speeoa ll y of remembering every cuscomer and rememberong
what Ihey like.- and whal Ihey order . " she
said . "People remember hIm and rhey lIke
knowing he rememocrs I hem . ..
'And Mike plans fnr Time Our (() he
around (or a Iqng i Ime .
"We've gO! a 10-year k'3Sc. " MIke
said . '" know we'lI be here al leasl 10
more years . We'lI beherea ·long.long
rime." .
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